THE SECOND ANNUAL
COLONEL HARRY L. KINNE
FREE ENTERPRISE AWARD PRESENTATION
JACKSONVILLE UNIVERSITY
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
Friday, December 4, 1987

The Award
The Program
The Colonel Harry L. Kinne Free
Enterprise Award is presented annually
on the basis of individual commitment to the American ideals of free
enterprise and independent higher
education.
This prestigeous award is named in
honor of the late Colonel Harry L .
Kinne, United States Army, a heroic
and highly decorated Armored officer,
w ho spent his life supporting and
defending his country and its ideals.
Colonel Harry L . Kinne

Colonel Kinne was a graduate of
the University of Illinois, where he majored in Engli sh, and was selected as the
Distinguished Cadet of over 5000 cadets. On graduation he joi ned t he
Harmon Company, a national organization specializi ng in t he develop in g of
reside ntial and co mmercial pro perti es, w here he se rved as Assistant to the
Presiden t. He th en entered t he Army as a Reserve Caval ry O fficer and rose to
the rank of f ull Colonel in the Armored branch of the Regu lar Arm y.
Colonel Kinne had a brilliant caree r and was highly decorated. In World War
II he was t he only Armored office r to activate a battalion (7 81 stTan k Battalion) ,
train it, take it overseas, lead it in battle, bring it back to the United States and
inactivate it. It was the legendary General Anthony McAuliffe who decorated
Colonel Kinne for his heroic action and recommended him for Regular Army.

Invocation . . .. . . . ..... . ... . ............. . Reverend Robert Stroup
Campus Minister
Welcome & Introductions .................. Frances Bartlett Kinne
President of the University

Luncheon
Remarks .............. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .... . ... W. W. Gay
Chairman, Board of Trustees
Introduction of Recipient . . . .... . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . Jam e s E. Davis
Chairman of the Board (Ret. )
and Co- Founder
Winn-Dixie Stores, Inc.
Presentation of Award

...... . .. . . . .. ... . . Frances Bartlett Kinne

Acceptance . . ... . ..... . ........... . . . ..... . .. . .. . Alexander Brest
Guest Speaker ........ . .. . ..... . ..... . . . .. . ... . ... J. Tylee Wilson
Chairman of the Board
and Chief Executive Officer (Ret.)
RJR Nabisco, In c.

Later assignments inclu d ed Chief of the Leader ship Division of the
Armored School at Fort Knox, Kentucky; Senior Military Advisor in
Hankow, China; Commander of the Translator-Interpreter Service in
GHQ of the Far East Command; G3 on General Douglas MacArthur's staff
during the Korean War, Commanding Officer of the famed 4th Armored
Group in Germany and Commanding Officer (American Mayor) of the
Frankfort Sub-Area in Germany.

Concluding Remarks .... . .... . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . Frances Bartlett Kinne

Co lone l Kinn e's f in al A rmy ass ign men t was as Se ni or U. S. Arm y
Advis or to t he Flori da Nat ional Guard, where he was the fi rst Army
officer to re c eive the Flori da Disti ngui shed Service Medal. He retired
from the Service and continued to demonstrate the same leadersh i p
qualities by assisting in the founding of the Barnett Bank o f San Jo se in
Jacksonville, where he served for eight years as its Vice President for
Development.

1986 Recipients

The annual presentation of the Free Enterprise Award in memory of
Colonel Harry L. Kinne is made possible through an end·owment fund
provided by his many friends.

Benediction . .. . . . . . . . .. . . ........... . .... . Howard R. Greenstein
Rabbi, The Temple
Congregation Ahavath Chesed

AD. Davis
Vice Chairman of the Board (Ret.)
and Co- Founder
Winn-Dixie Stores, Inc.

James E. Davis
Chairman of the Board (Ret.)
and Co- Founder
Winn-Dixie Stores, Inc.
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O ut standing bu siness executive,
engin ee r, civic lead er and philanth ro pi st -- Ale xand er Brest is all of
th ese and much m o re. But, perhap s it
is throu gh hi s invaluable contributions
to Jacksonville Unive rsity that he is
makin g hi s d eepest imprint o n th e
commu nity.
A native of Camb ri dge, Massac husetts, he received h is Bachelo r of
Science degree in Civil En ginee rin g
from Massach usetts In stitute ofTec hno logy. Fo llowing se rvice as a Seco nd
Li e utenan t durin g W o rld War I, he
beca m e an assistant profe sso r o f Civil
Engineering at the University of Flo rida

Three yea rs lat er, he became a foundin g partn er in th e Duval Engin ee rin g and
Co ntractin g Company. With th e approach of World W ar 11, he and his company
became in creasingly invo lved in th e nation's war effort. In 1942, he enli st ed in
the Army and was commi ssioned a Li eutenant Colo nel in th e Arm y Corps of
En gi nee rs. He received th e Legion of M erit for his outstandin g work in
establi shin g the Arm y Air Fo rce Aviati o n Engin ee rin g Schoo l.
Upon hi s return t o civilian li fe, he b eca m e acti ve ly invo lve d in a numbe r o f
b usin ess, civic, cultural, and ed ucat io nal activiti es. H e w as o ne of th e fo und ers
of t he Fl o rid a- Geo rgia Televisio n Co mpany, In c., now kn own as Chann el 12 o f
Jackso nvill e, In c.
He se rve d as Directo r of th e co rpo rati o n, Sec retaryTreas urer, Pres id ent and Chi ef Exec uti ve Offi ce r. To day he is Chairman
Em eritu s and Treas ure r of th e co mpan y.
Fo r 34 years Al exa nder Brest has b een a d evoted , effective an d energet ic
memb er of th e Boa rd ofTru stees of Jac kso nvi ll e Uni ve rsity. Since 19 55 h e has
se rve d w ith di stin cti on as Chairman of th e Buil di ng Commi ttee. Hi s vi sion,
lead ers hi p and engin ee rin g ge nius have b ee n inst rum ental in creatin g a
campus of unique bea uty and charm.
He has t o uched t he life of t he Uni ve rsity in eve ry way p ossi bl e. Hi s gifts
have includ ed th e base ball f ield, golf co urse, trac k and socce r fi eld s, t enni s
co urts, amph ith eat e r, o utdoor bas ketball co urts and pl aying fi eld s, shell s and
equipm ent for th e crew, b ook s and scho larship fund s, num ero us art o bj ects,
and th e Al exander Brest Mu se um. Th e Brest Mu se um prese ntly hold s on e o f
th e largest collecti o n s of Steuben glass and European and Ori ental Ivory in th e
world.
In reco gnition of hi s num erou s co ntributio ns to t h e advan ce ment of pri vate
hi gher education in thi s area, Mr. Brest was nam e d a Champion of Higher
Independent Edu cation in Fl o rida, (C H I EF) by th e Independ ent Colleges and
Universities of Florida in 19 72.
Throughout his life, Alexander Brest has set standards by which truly great
men are measured. His quiet and unass uming dedication to the betterment of
his fellow man has earned him an honored place in the history of Jacksonville
University and in the hearts of those he has touched in such meaningful and
lasting ways.

The Speaker
J. Tylee Wilson is the retired Chairman of the Board and Chief Executive
Officer of RJR Nabisco, Inc., and
currently is President of J. Tylee Wilson
Associates, a management consulting
firm in Jacksonville, Florida
RJR Nabisco, Inc. stands at the
front rank of United State s consumer
products companies and has the
reputation of being a global producer
and marketer of quality con sumer
products and services. During his
•
career as Chairman of the Board and
J. Tylee Wilson
Chief Executive Officer of the company,
Mr. Wilson directed a highly successful Internal Business Development
program focusing on marketing innovation exemplified by new products, the
identification of new markets both in the U.S. and abroad, product improvement and differentiation, and consumer service developmental concepts.
Under his leadership this dynamic business strategy resulted in unprecedented
and sustained growth and profitability for the company.
Mr. Wil son is a dedicated and outspoken advocate of the American free
enterprise system and private, independent higher education. He strongly
believes that the future success of American business in highly competitive
international markets depend s upon excellence in education, and states th at,
" The ultimate fate of our business and econom ic system will depend largely on
whether we are adequately preparing, mot ivating and challenging the yo ung men
and women who mu st succed us in the century ahead."
Hi s deep comm itment to independent high er education is d emon strated
by hi s membership on the Board of Tru stees of Jacksonville University and th e
Independent College Fund of North Carolin a
Mr. Wilson is a native ofTeaneck, New Jersey. He received an AB. degree in
Government from Lafayette College in Easton, Penn sylvania and an Honorary
Doctorate of Laws from Wake Forest University in Win ston-Salem, North
Carolina.
~
After serving as a First Lieutenant in the United States Army, Mr. Wilson
began h is d istinguished business career in sales management with Procter and
Gamble and Scott Paper Company. He later became Group Vice President and
Director of Chesebrough-Ponds, Inc. before joining RJR Nabisco.
Mr. Wilson is currently a Director of American Heritage Life Insurance
Company, Anchor Glass Container Corporation, Avis Rent-A-Systems, Inc.,
Barnett Bank of Jacksonville, BellSouth Corporation, Carolina Power & Light
Company, and Rockwell International.
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